A LOCAL APPROACH TO
LOSS PREVENTION

As a mutual, it is our duty to help you reduce accidents and
incidents on-board. Given the extensive hazards and human
involvement in shipping, it is inevitable incidents will happen.
However, we believe that with the right controls in place, the
consequences – and therefore, the losses – can be limited to
an absolute minimum.
Our global specialist team are on hand to address Members’
need for practical solutions, and to research and tackle the
wider issues affecting P&I. As well as ensuring access for
Members regardless of their location, our local on-the-spot
Loss Prevention Executives offer a more efficient and prompt
response to enquiries on operational matters, cargoes, port
suitability, and regulatory issues.

Your local contact
Based in the Singapore office,
Captain Anuj is a master mariner
with extensive sailing and
command experience on oil tankers
and other vessels, Anuj has also
worked as a superintendent in a
technical management company.
Anuj joined the UK P&I Club in
2012. Anuj is responsible for local
loss prevention initiatives for
Members, including crew seminars and training as well as
being responsible for loss prevention publications for the
office. Anuj is available to discuss claims and ship
operational issues.

Anuj is available to:
• Discuss loss prevention matters and topics of
current interest or concern
• Assistance with claim analysis and lessons learned
• Presentations to office staff and crew, either
in-house or at organised seminars on topics of interest
to the Member
• Support to the Singapore claims team on technical
and operational matters
Presentations have previously covered topics such as:
• Enclosed space entry and drills
• Engine room fires and general fire safety
• Ship/shore cargo quantity disputes (dry bulk and
liquid cargo)
• Navigational safety
• Safe anchoring procedures
• P&I Incidents and lessons learned (case studies on
mooring accident, cargo contamination, bunker spill,
ER fire and enclosed space casualty)
• Liquid cargo shortage and contamination claims
• Cargo fumigation
• General safe working practices
As well as covering these topics, Anuj is available to
respond to specific requests from Members, if you would like
to know more about Anuj’s expertise, or to arrange for a
presentation or assistance, please contact Anuj directly on:
+65 63 09 96 87

